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" it except after consultation with the Interagency Group.

:, Further instructions do not appear to be required.

3. Under existing law the Government of the Trust

" .i Territory holds the public lands in trust for the people of

.

•! Micronesia. This may.give the Congress of Micronesia or its

_. Committee on Public Lands a pretext to assert jurisdiction

over the public lands, in particular to claim that, since

...._ •. 7

. . the public lands in the Marianas are held in trust for [all]

:•;:._ the people,, of Micronesia, the United States and the Marianas

:::, lack the power to agree among themselves about the disposi-

tion of the public lands located in the Marianas.

Reconunendation: . This issue raises a problem which is

:•'7." not limited to our n_gotiations with the Marianas. Our

.:':_ problems in Palau have brought to the surface the general

i!:"_'ili:! question _hether the disposition of the public lands is
a

I

_..<:I matter over which the Congress of Micronesia should have

I!_i_-I_/I:i jurisdiction or whether it should be settled between the

-!

:/i"i:ii_I U.S. and the District, or even at a lower level. While it

•"I is appropriate to cut off any interference by the Congress

' 'i

:; ! of Micronasia with the disposition of the public lands in
t - :• ]

•_ the Marianas, it may be preferable to deal with this

• -- 5 --
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th."_t'isnc,_ _oing t_ L, ,.ff(.... -

feel that perhaps ,.r_h" "_ mei,:_ . .'_ -.
z. t

only for the re_,rcz_. ...... ,_rea: ",":........
we have less objection, i feel tL it .-" : '- .- " ,...... , ..... w •

Salii', _qlat would be your :-c.._:_ion-_c -_?.-,-...._-_..:_:i....: --;".

already been me.de, that because _he r.',_:._i._-.r...-..:z-."_.

%rithin the Trust Terr_tor_j, beur..usethe ConE:: )....

negotiated in the past with the _.[arianas in -i : _-,C
because the Congress is still is very :.__zchi;...,::-_.e_.

in the welfare of the people of the ":-_"_z.

of the past experience in deal_,.g with the Jr. ".-.t-,'_-:.._
in these negotiations, it has become very clear tha_

you have to negotiate hard, and because the Cc'.grcs:- ha_

acc_nulated some a_,ount of experience in these n¢ gotiations,

what would be your reaction to _he pos_ibiiit-/ of h_ving

some Congressional observers sit during the sc_T._-;rate

negotiations between the Marianas Comr_/ssion -.n2_-_h:

__ United States?

'. As an observer, as he i..o'.ntedout. _ri!3 be_ _ -

acceptable to u_. i say chat wc are _-v--' .,
, of experience th-..._ugn" ' ..z. At a rz-,_ -- _
" of th_ _rork of th_ _ol_tical ......

Congress of _._cronesla ,-uil bc s_'_.._'."-".... ",

and some diffusion for .-_ to o.-;'e th .... " " "
try to accept the bast -_ -- _- :

' for the E.arianas :.o evez..ualiy o,,t in'_o L[',_ c.
.. think that you have a good point there tha-_ .._ .-.i".__ Lo

our b'enefit and interest if -;e follow _he wo.x ,5 _..e

[ present ,Political Status Conumissions in the Ccng_.ess,

, plt_ whatever types of assi_ument that the_ may .._.v_ft.

the interest of the people in the Marlines.

" Ha%-ing raised the question and ha_-ing hear_. ,the ._.___----
let me state what the question is raised, not be.a:-..-

there may be some doubt in my o_n mind about the _ _]'_

• of the Co,_mission to do its Job but b_ ....._ _x._ e" .._. .,n

is going to be raised in the Joint Co_-'._t....._-_ _ _=ir...

I w_nted your reaction to it.

i Any more questions? If not, ! have t_,o .'o .': .-.-a. :
• BorJa, which I want clarificaticn on: ez-_cia .c-"_. "_.',_-

pub3ic because I think that ,-.nestdid re:' ,:e_ _.__. j :?_

: or the reality of the two. You mentioner- "el.i ....

Co,,_uon-_ealth9ffer made bZ the United _,_'-tz=5

C_j_tee--1%'as a me_,.berthen and .still-- re',_.,___t.,_.__
• _ Commonwealth offer bv the Uni.t"e_ ana '.t_:,

-



//
I ma/:e it ",,e_jclear here th: b the C£,mm_1.tee6._i Ltudv L;_II

Co[mm'onweaith Ststu_ of Pu,'.rto Ric6_ _rhich ;_a_ _.baut the
closest tie to the United States _'he C(-:__.on;_"_t.k.,-,f_'e_.

that the United States gave to the Committee _ "_,_a.
nothing mere than the Gua_u Orgmnic Act,

.str_IcKen ana uovernor, strlcker, and in D-ace ._q,ereo_%-aa •
%_he Trust_Terr_tory and the HiFh _or_t._:_t_-_. it vas

under dSsEa_s#,, of the term Co_onwe, alth, but if s_nyone

/ ' __
would go back and review the s_me document they find

that it w_ a carbon cQ/_v of the G_.am.Or_anic Aqt. It

was no__ta Commonwealth ac_ or similar _o _erto _.ia_

Second ,__e____ _oror._ tha S_at_s

Committee did give. permis sion to:_he, l._5ria_nas.Delegatior.

totalise---separately. .I remember ver[ accura_e.ly that

_-o_ and does have the mandate of.the Con_ress-tQ_

any delegation to dlscuss or have sepgrate neg_tia_.'lo_s,

__%'--dO__chelr o%u_ i_4_ =ay_oceed because t_he_Comm_ttce

alsoo_6e-s not_ power to hold anybody from taikin_

theUn %--%V  States elegation.
wanted to make it clear so that the ph_olic is not confused.
If you have any comments to add to--this is my under_tan&ing
as a member of the Committee.

BorJa: No. _r. Chai.rman, .I _hink you n_ve _iy po-.-:_.-ou_ "__.

situation there except that my i:.pi._ca_iun " ,v' .c:_"._.-_"
here :for the'Commonwealth _;hich i s_rongiy end,: ...... a

the m:_orlty of the people at tha_ _i_ne on the' __.'_iz0 _

the provision that is laid before the Poli_icz_. LDa_u.
.. Con_uission endorsed Commonwealth. That is ___-- _"n_ve.

Chairman: I wish"to thank you very much for the testimony on beh:_!Y

of the Committee. Since we have the Marianas may we ask

other members of the delegation from the Mari_-nas _ho

would like to testify on the same measure? Would you

please briefly state your name and position before ycu
testify?

Guerrero: Thank you Mw. Chairman. I am Herman Guerrero, member of
D......the House of Representatives, from the Marismx.s _"

and I am also serving as a member of the Congress of
Micronesia Joint Committee on Future Status. I have a

• very brief written statement here, l.tr.Chairman, tha-_
would like to read for the record of the Committee end

I hope that my presentation will lead toward the exclusiez
of the District of Marianas from the Senate Bill 231.

With your permission, Mr. Chairman, I would like _o read
" it.
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(i.ii:_ _ Possibility of Attempts by the Congress of

:.i:-::i Micronesia to Obstruct the Current Negotia-
-!i_.:!':'_'i tions with the Marianas Status Commission

•:.,..J.j

.i";:sil

...._,..:_::_ There appear to be three areas in which potential inter-
-

"._..._:, ference by the Congress .of Micronesia with the current

.:..;"i:_, separate negotiations with the Marianas Political Status Com-

._".:_ mission are most likely to occur... "..-..',

ii:jiI I. The Congress of Micronesia may assert that it has

}i:ii!:.::i! preempted the field of the future political status of Micro-

....:..ii... .._- nesia; hence, that no District has the power to maintain
• • _ 4[.

: i ._}. separate talks. Such contention would be unfounded as set

: _ "_ _ forth in detail in the Opinion of the 'Office of Legal Counsel
• ; ....!

•: of the Department of Justice, dated September 21, 1972, a

ii!i . copy of which is attached.

The Secretarial Order establishing the Congress of

Micronesia specifically enjoins the Congress from taking any

action inconsistent with (a) treaties or international agree-

ments of the "United States, and (b) the Bill of Rights of the

Trust Territory. An attempt by the Congress of Micronesia to

•_.:i., preclude separate talks by the Marianas would violate bo_h

':.-I. limitations on the powers of the Congress of Micronesia.

".i

.!



• . , • ,

i

,j

: 'i "_' Under Article 6(1) of the Trusteeship Agreement bet_,_een

.ii the United States and the Security Council concerning Micro-

•:•',.....!_ nesia--which is an international agreement of the United
_•" ,'I

' States--the United States has assumed the obligation to--

_" "* * * promote the development of the inhabitants

'J_ of the trust territory toward self-government or

• .::i independence as may be appropriate to the particu-

•':, lar circumstance of, the trust territory and its

' i peoples and the freely expressed wishes of the
" _ peoples concerned * * ,.fr (Emphasis added.)
•! 61 Stat. (Part III) 3301, 3302.

':j

.:--/! The use of the term "peoples" recognizes that the inhabi-

!" ,•_ tents of the Trust Territory do not form a homogeneous group

. .L

i., : Any action cf the Congress of Micronesia which would interfere

,I_ _i'_) with the freely expressed wishes of a geographically or

"ethnically identifiable minority with respect to its future

political status therefore would violate Article 6(1) of the

: Trusteeship Agreement and therefore would be beyond the powers

,.] of the Congress. Such action would also violate the right of
• , .,t petition guaranteed by the Micronesian Bill of Rights.

|
"l

•!i Recommendation: The argument _.at the Congress of Micro-

i•_i nesia has preempted the power of separate status talks of

••d the several Districts is specious, and not likely to be pressed

• seriously• It is therefore felt that it can be ignored at the

present time. Should this problem nevertheless arise in the



;J._ future, the Secretary of the Interior would have the power

, to head it off by an amendment of Secretarial Order 2918.

i It is assumed that the Secretary will exercise that authority
i
! only after appropriate consultation.

2. Another possible interference by the Congress of

Micronesia with the separate status talks with the Marianas

4 would be the enactment of legislation relating to the future,I

/_•:i political status of Micronesia as a whole e._. legislation

?_I calling for a Constitutional Convention which would include

.° the Marianas. Such legislation would be confusing and cast

-:_ doubt on the efficacy of the separate status talks with the

i _.-J Marianas. The enactment by the Congress of Micronesia of

,_ future status legislation which would include the Marianas

••!_ would not necessarily be an act of bad faith or an attempt

•_!/_'iiI to sabotage the separate status negotiations with the Mari-

i_•iiiil'!!ili anas. The Congress has expressed its doubts as to its
••; power to enact status legislation for less than all six

d
ii Districts and fears that such legislation would be challenged

1 in the courts. The Department of theiInterior and the

i i Attorney General of the Trust Territory have indicated
I

•_ that they share those doubts.I

- 3 -
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.. Whatever the validity of those legal arguments may be,
..

i it must be recognized that status legislation enacted by
• -+.i

.. .: the Congress of Micronesia which would not apply to the
"i

•! Marianas may well be challenged in court. Such litigation
7

would result at best in considerable delay> which could

. adversely affect the negotiations with the remaining five

, Districts __swell as with the Marianas.
._,

i

•_ Recom_mendation: In view of the potential adverse effects

I
:! of future status legislation enacted by the Congress ofJ

.i

:' Micronesia purporting to extend to the Marianas> and of

' .<_ litigation challenging the legality of future Micronesian
-' dl i....j'
! status legislation not applicable to the Marianas_ it appears

'i desirable to head off such complications if they should

'.! become imminent. This could be done by an Order of the Secre-

'" i.:i, tary of the Interior providing the legislation of the
• l

• i
.... ".i! Congress ¢.f Micronesia relating to the future status of

.!
' . _-1 Micronesia should be applicable only to the five Districts
, •)j

._ other than the Marianas, or that such legislation should

• _ .contain a provision that each District Legislature shall

have the power to determine whether it should be applicable

:_ in its District. The Secretary of the Interior already

has this authority; it is presumed that he will not exercise

'O


